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Introduction
Carbon storage has been an increasingly popular topic in the past couple decades. This is 
due mainly to the increased attention to the topic of global warming. People across the globe 
are looking for ways to reduce the amount of carbon that is released into the atmosphere. 
Studying carbon sequestration should be a priority for the environmental science community 
because carbon storage has great potential to be a widely used tool in reducing negative 
human impacts on the earth.
The objective for this survey is to calculate the carbon storage of old- and young-growth areas 
in an eastern deciduous forest in Belmont County, Ohio. This unglaciated region of Ohio is 
home to some of the last remaining old-growth stands in the state. It is an eastern deciduous 
forest comprised heavily of oaks (Quercus spp.) in the old-growth and maples (Acer spp.) in 
the young-growth areas. Trees in the old-growth sections can be up to 350 years old. For the 
aforementioned reasons, this forest will prove to be a baseline for carbon storage in the state. 
We propose to assess the tree biomass at Dysart Woods in order to assist efforts to 
determine the total carbon storage of the eastern region of Ohio.
A similar survey was completed by Mark Gathany in 2003. We used this experiment as a 
basis for conducting our research. 
Results
Biomass
We found that biomass has declined between 2003-2013 for the north-facing second-
growth plot. This was also observed in the old-growth south facing permanent plot.  In 
contrast, the second-growth south facing plot remained mostly unchanged during the 
same time period.  The old-growth north facing plot was the only plot of the four 
surveyed to have increased in biomass.  
Carbon storage
Conclusions
The results of this experiment mostly followed the patterns we had predicted. 
Based on personal observations we expect that much of the declines are due 
to the trees that have fallen in the past ten years.  Much of this has been 
wind-throw during storms, but age and disease have likely played a role in 
these stands as well. The fallen trees (necromass) were not included in our 
calculations of carbon storage because the purpose of this experiment was to 
evaluate biomass in living trees. However, necromass should be addressed in 
future studies seeking to account for total ecosystem carbon storage. Future 
work will address this important aspect of the system and also account for 
other carbon pools such as soil organic matter and leaf litter.
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Objective
To measure the biomass of the trees within the Dysart Woods research plots in order to 
compare the current biomass stocks as compared to data collected in 2003. We expect to 
find that the biomass for the old-growth plots will decrease due to large trees dying, while the 
biomass for the young-growth plots will increase due to the rapid growth rates of young trees.
Materials & Methods
Research conducted at Dysart Woods  N 39°58.932’  W 80°59.930’
Field Sampling
• Four 0.35 ha plots (two north and south-facing of each young and old-growth, respectively)
• Diameter at breast-height (DBH) measured for all stems > 2.5 cm within each plot
Analysis
• DBH results applied to the equation 𝑏𝑏𝑏𝑏 = 𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸(𝑏𝑏0+𝑏𝑏1 ∗ ln(𝑑𝑑𝑏𝑏𝑑)) to calculate aboveground biomass, 
where Exp is exponential function, ln is log base e, and 𝑏𝑏0 and 𝑏𝑏1 are species-specific parameters
• Belowground biomass was estimated with the equation 1.576*dbh0.615
• Biomass results converted into Mg ha-1 and converted to carbon by dividing by two as is standard practice.
• Results compared to previous data collected during a survey conducted in the fall of 2003
Figure 1. Map of forest regions by tree type of the Eastern United States. The general study 
site area is outlined in red.
Figure 2. Map of Smith Township in Belmont 
County, Ohio
Figure 3. Map of study site (in red) within 
Smith Township in Belmont County, Ohio.
Figure 3. Map of 
survey plots 
(dark green) 
within the study 
site. Old growth 
areas are 
outlined in 
yellow.
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Study plots - Stand age & Aspect
2003
2013
Old-growth Second-growth
Year North South North South
2003 192.9 201.9 173.0 154.1
2013 200.0 193.0 143.2 153.4
Overall, the patterns of carbon storage followed 
those of biomass.  The old-growth stands are 
currently storing 56.8 and 39.6 Mg C more than 
their second-growth counterparts of the same 
aspect.
